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TH I S b o o k l e t e p i t o m i s e s o a t s t a n d -ine: f a c t s c o n c e r n i n g r A u s t r a l i a . 
I t i s o n e o f a e e r U s o f p a b l i c a t i o n s 
i s s u e d b y t h e A u s t r a l i a n N a t i o n a l 
P u b l i c i t y A s s o c i a t i o n , an o r g a n i s a t i o n 
w h o s e a c t i v i t i e s a r e d e s i g n e d t o m a k e 
A u s t r a l i a m o r e w i d e l y a n d m o r e 
f a v o o r a b l y k n o w n a b r o a d . 
T h e A s s o c i a t i o n is n o n - p r o f i t -
m a k i n j ; a n d i s s u p p o r t e d b y t h e 
A u s t r a l i a n G o v e r n m e n t , t h e R a i l w a y s 
o f A u s t r a l i a , t h o s h i p p i n g c o m p a n i e s 
o p e r a t i n g t o A u s t r a l i a , a n d b y a larg-e 
n u m b e r o f l ead ing : b u s i n e s s i n t e r e s t s . 
C o n t r o l o f t h e A s s o c i a t i o n is v e s t e d 
i n an H o n o r a r y B o a r d , r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
o f t h e v a r i o Q s g r o u p s p r o v i d i n g 
f i n a n c i a l s u p p o r t . 
A l i s t o f t h e A s s o c i a t i o n ' s o f f i c e s i s 
s h o w n o n t h e b a c k c o y e r o f t h i s 
b o o k l e t , a n d f u r t h e r p u b l i c a t i o n s o r 
i n f o r m a t i o n c o n c e r n i n g A u s t r a l i a w i l l 
t r lad ly b e s u p p l i e d t h e r e f r o m o n 
r e q u e s t . Moat t raTe l a^reneies a n d 
s h i p p t n j ? o f f i c e s o u t s i d e t h e i m m e d i a t e 
w a r z o n e a r e a l s o s u p p l i e d w i t h t h e 
A s s o c i at i o n*s p u b l 1 cat i o ns . 
— I s s u e d A u f u s t . 1941— 
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TALKING POINTS ON AUSTRALIA 
(1) The Birth of a Nation. 
A u s t r a l i a , a s a n a t i o n , w a s c f f t d l e d i n t h e 
c o l o n y of N e w S o n t h Wal«B, i n 1788, w h e n 
G ^ T e r n o r C a p t a i n A r t h u r P h i l l i p s a i l e d i n t o 
B o t a n y B a y w i t h e l even s h i p s a n d a p e r -
s o n n e l of l , 0 0 t - o d d . Co lon i aa t i on s p r e a d 
o v e r t h e c o n t i n e n t , a n d i s o l a t e d s e t t l e m e n t s 
a t H o b a r t ( V a n D i e m e n ' s L a n d ) , H o r e t o n 
B a y , S w a n R i v e r , P o r t P h i l l i p a n d T o r r e n s 
R i v e r b e c a m e r e s p e c t i v e l y t h e co lon i e s of 
T a s m a n i a , Q u e e n s l a n d , W e s t e r n A n s t r a t i a , 
V i c t o r i a a n d S o u t h A u s t r a l i a . T h e f t i l l 
p r i v i l e g e s of s e l f - c o v e r n m e n t w e r e g r a n t e d 
to N e w S o a t h W a l e s i n ISSS; to T a s m a n i a , 
V i c t o r i a a n d S o u t h A n e t r a l i a i n t o 
Q u e e n s l a n d i n 1859, a n d t o W e s t e r n A u s t r a l i a 
i n 1890. 
T h e C o m m o n w e a l t h of A u s t r a l i a c a m e 
i n t o b e i n g on 1st J a n u a r y , I 9 0 I , b y t h e 
a g r e e m e n t of t h e co lon i e s t o s u r r e n d e r t o a 
f e d e r a l a u t h o r i t y s u c h f u n c t i o n s a s d e f e n c e , 
c u s t o m s a n d exc i se , c u r r e n c y , p o s t a l s e r -
v i c e s , i m m i g r a t i o n a n d e x t e r n a l a f f a i r s , 
w h i l e r e t a i n i n g s o v e r e i g n r i g h t s a s S t a t e s 
w i t h l e g i s l a t i v e c o n t r o l of l a n d s e t t l e m e n t , 
a g r i c u l t u r a l d e v e l o p m e n t , w a t e r c o n s e r v a -
t i o n , r a i l w a y s , j u s t i c e , po l i ce , e d u c a t i o n a n d 
other in tern&l f u nc t i o n s . A u s t r a l i a i s a 
m e m b e r of the B r i t i a h C o m m o n w e a l t h of 
Na t i o n s . I t i s self-^roTernin}?. a n d lej^ is lat ion 
passed b y t h e Federa l a n d State P a r l i a m e n t s 
is f o r m a l l y assented t o b y t h e GoTevnor-
Oene r a l a n d t h e S ta te Cove r no r s rcspec* 
t ive ty , w h o a re t h e K i ng ' s {>ersonal 
re p r esentat i res . 
(2) Intensive History. 
W i t h i n a c e n t u r y a n d a h a l f Au s t r a l i a 
has passed f r o m t h e ' ' C o l o n i a l " p i oneer i ng 
stage a n d t h e f e re red . r o m a n t i c days of the 
go ld dig^gings. has r e c l a imed i m m e n s e tracts 
o f p r i m e v a l forests a n d b r o u g h t 2$,S<I0>0<I0 
acres u n de r c u l t i v a t i o n , has b u i l t approx i ^ 
m a t e l y 2S,000 m i l es of r a i l r o ad a n d con-
8tracted huge d a m s for wa te r conserva t i on 
a n d i r r i g a t i o n w i t h a to ta l c apac i t y o f over 
4,009,000 «cre-feet» deve loped 27,000 m a n u -
factor ies . a n d es tab l i shed ci t ies t h a t r a n k 
w i t h s ome of t h e largest a n d finest i n t h e 
w o r l d . Au s t r a l i a , too. has m a d e her contr i-
b u t i o n to c iv i l i sa t i on in science, a r t a n d 
l i t e ra tu re . 
(3) Area. 
W i t h a n area o f 2,974.581 s qua r e mi les , 
Au s t r a l i a is p r a c t i c a l l y equ iTa len t i n size 
to t l ie U n i t e d States of A ine r i ea , tn-enty-fiTe 
t i m e s greater t h a n Grea t B r i t a i n a n d I r e l a n d , 
a n d three-quar ters t h e size of a l l Eu rope . 
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(4) Australia 's People. 
Eis:ht-six per cent , of the peop le l iTcns 
in the C o m m o n w e a l t h are Au0traIian>born, 
and 97 per cent, of the total populat ion of 
m o r e than eeyen mil l ions e r e of British 
stock. They are r a p i d l y deve lop ing into a 
distinctive rac^—tall , s trong and athletic» 
p r o u d of the f r e e d o m and prog-ress of their 
own country , yet loyal t o the land o f their 
f o re fa thers , speaking its langaape , and 
l i v ing u p to its best t radi t ions of jus t i ce , 
h u m a n i t y a n d hospital ity. 
(5) Aborigines. 
There are still in Austral ia about 48,006 
f u l N b l o o d and 25.000 hal f«caste abor ig ines . 
A p p r o x i m a t e l y 26.000 are n o m a d i c , a n d still 
l i ve in the remote unsettled areas o f the 
interior and Northern Austral ia in the 
p r i m i t i v e style o f the Stone Age . us ing the 
firo st ick . Gtonc kn i f e and stone axe. Most 
of the r e m a i n d e r are in e m p l o y m e n t on t h e 
'*outer'* sheep and cattle stations, or are 
settled in Government superv ised c a m p s . 
(6) A Democratic Country. 
Universal adu! t su f f rage ensures f o r A u s -
tral ia democra t i c governments , i rrespect ive 
of party. Rel ig ious , pol i t ical a n d social 
extremes are absent. In Austral ia , too , a 
man ' s w o r t h is j u d g e d b y w h a t he is 
rather than by w h a t he possesses. 
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(7) The Anzac Tradition. 
Austra l ia is the country tha t , i n co-
operation with New Zea land , bred the 
Anzac t rad i t ion of imper ishab le memory . 
Aust ra l i ans to the n u m b e r of 329.883 went 
Toluntar i ly to the W a r of 1914-18, and 
suffered over 22€.<l00 casual ties ( including' 
personnel wounded more t h an once, but 
exclud ing others era coated throufrh sick-
ness). The cost of t h a i W a r to AustraHa has 
reached £944.(10(1.000 ( inc lud in i ; £3^2.0(10.000 
for interest and s ink ing f u n d ) , and the 
annua l recur r i n? wa r expendi ture is at 
present <1941) about £1$ mi l l ions , apar t 
f rom the hu?e cxpenditt ire being incurred 
i n connection w i th the W a r now in progress, 
in wh ich Austra l ia has pledged her all i n 
the Br i t ish Empire*s fight for f reedom. 
<8) Whi te Australia. 
To the pr inc ip le of " W h i t e Aus t r a l i a " 
all pol i t ical parties i n the Commonwea l t h 
subscribe, for the economic reason that the 
wh i t e man 's s tandard of l i v i ng wou ld be 
endangered by the in troduct ion of coloured 
l abour . Thus , the inflow of Bnglish-
speaking people is especially encouraged. 
(9) Genial Equable Climate. 
More t h an one-third of Australia—1,149.320 
square miles—lies w i t h i n the tropics. The 
remainder—1.825,261 square mi les—is w i t h i n 
the temperate 2one. Because of an insu lar 
K« OK rap hie pos i t ion , a n d the a b s e n c e of 
m a r k e d phys ica l f eatures , the A a s t r a l i a n 
c l imate is on the w h o l e m o r e t empera te , 
lat i tude f o r lat i tude, than that o f o ther 
cont inents . O r e r the greater par t of the 
C o m m o n w e a l t h , w i t h i n t h e t e m p e r a t e zone , 
the c l i m a t e resembles that o f Ca l i f o rn ia , 
Southern F r a n c e or I ta ly . 
(10) Follow the Sun Southward. 
W h e n E u r o p e a n d A m e r i c a are in the 
s r i p of w inter , Austra l ia is a land o f 
{clorioQS sunshine . T a k i n ? the nearest points 
of contac t it is o n l y 23 d a y s ' s team f r o m 
Great Britain in peace - t ime , a n d 1? days 
f r o m the United States o f A m e r i c a ; b y a ir . 
Great Britain is 8 d a y s distant in p e a c e -
t ime , a n d the United States of A m e r i c a 
6 days . The Austra l ian seasons are a p p r o x i -
mate ly as f o l l o w : — 
Spring- - S e p t e m b e r , Oc tober , N o v e m b e r 
S u m m e r - D e c e m b e r , J a n u a r y , F e b r u a r y 
A u t u m n - M a r c h . A p r i l , M a y 
W i n t e r - June , J u l y , Aufrost 
T h e r a n g e o f c l i m a t e is so c x t e n s i r e in 
Austral ia that d u r i n g the w inter m o n t h s 
you can ski or toboi?j;an on exhi larat ing 
a lp ine s l opes a n d , w i t h i n 24 h o o r s , t rave l 
n o r t h w a r d to e n j o y s u r f - b a t h i n g on a sun-
d r e n c h e d coast . T h e a v e r a c e h o o r s o f s o n -
shine y e a r l y in the State Capital cities a r e : 
Per th . 2,830 h o u r s ; Br i sbane . 2,706; A d e l -
a ide . 2.535; S y d n e y . 2,473; Canberra . 2,381: 
Me lbourne , 2,225: H o b a r t . 2,116. 
(11) Rainfall. 
Nearly one m i l l i on square mi les of 
country has an a nnua l r a i n f a l l of f rom 
10 to 20 inches, a n d 747.643 square mi les 
f r om 20 to 40 inches. Sydney has twice 
ihe aTcrase ra in fa l l of London , bu t consider-
ab ly fewer wet days ; Br isbane , twice t ha t 
of Pa r i s ; Melbourne, a l i tt le more t h an t ha t 
o f Marsei l les: Adela ide , a l i t t le less t h an 
t ha t of Be r l i n ; Perth and Bobar t . approxi-
mate ly those of Chicaso and E d i n b u r g h 
respectively. 
(12) Australia for Health. 
Serious epidemics are pract ica l ly u nknown 
i n Austra l ia and New Zea land , wh i ch are 
the healthiest countries i n the wor ld . The 
comb ined death-rate is 9.7 per l.OOO, com-
pared w i t h l l . S in Great Br i t a i n , a n d 10.7 
i n the Un i ted States of Amer ica . Austra l ia 's 
i n f an t i l e mor ta l i ty rate of 38 per 1,000 b i r ths 
is lower t h an t ha t of a ny other country 
except New Zea land and the Nether lands. 
(13) Snow-capped Mountains. 
Austra l ia 's Great D i y i d i ng Bance runs 
f rom Cape Yo rk Pen insu la i n Nor th 
Queensland th rough New South Wales a n d 
Victor ia , and ends i n Tasman ia . I t is a 
great series of ranges interspersed w i th w ide 
dissected p lateaux. Mt . Kosciusko (7.328 
feet), near the New South Wales-Victoria 
b o u n d a r y , is t h e hi^rheat p o i n t . T h « AM9' 
t r d l i a n A l p s i n t h i s T i c i n U y a r e e n o w - c a p p e d 
f o r s e v e r a l m o n t h s of t h e y e a r . S o m e of 
t h e T a s m a n i a n m o u n t a i n s a r e a l so s n o w -
c a p p e d d u r i n g t h e w i n t e r m o n t h s . 
(14) Bush Beauty. 
P e n a n d p i g m e n t i n t h e h a n d s of m a n y 
c e l e b r a t e d w r i t e r s a n d a r t i s t s h a v e f o c u s s e d 
m u c h a t t e n t i o n on t h e A u s t r a l i a n b u s h l a n d . 
T h e r e i s no th ins r l i k e i t a n y w h e r e else. 
S t a t e l y c i a n t e u c a l y p t s o r s u m t r e e s — 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y 360 v a r i e t i e s of t h e m — t h a t 
s h e d t h e i r b a r k b u t n o t t h e i r l e avea , a r e 
t h e k e y n o t e of i m m e n s e f o r e s t s t h a t i n s t e a d 
of bein£- d a m p , d e e p l y s h a d e d a n d a l l of 
t h e o n e spec i e s , a s a r e f o r e s t s i n m a n y o t h e r 
c o u n t r i e s , a r e wel l l i g h t e d a n d l i l led w i t h 
o t h e r f o r e s t s of s h o r t e r w a t t l e s , t r e e - f e r n s , 
a n d o t h e r i n d i g e n o u s t r e e s , t h e w h o l e g i v i n g 
e x t r a o r d i n a r i l y b e a u t i f u l e f f ec t s . 
(15) Flora! Glory. 
A p a r t f r o m t h e 6110-odd v a r i e t i e s of 
a c a c i a s , of w h i c h t h e w a t t l e i s t h e b e s t 
k n o w n , a n d t h e b r i l l i a n t c r i m s o n w a r a t a h . 
e v e r y A u s t r a l i a n S t a t e h a s a w e a l t h of 
u n i q u e w i l d f l o w e r s . P a r t s of W e s t e r n Aos> 
t r a l i a , i n p a r t i c u l a r , a r e d u r i n g t h e s p r i n g 
c a r p e t e d i n t h e m o s t v i v i d r e d s , b l u e s , 
p u r p l e s a n d g r e e n s of e x t r a o r d i n a r i l y 
b e a u t i f u l b l o o m s , w h i c h i n c l u d e o r c h i d s . 
b e r o n i a , w a x - p l a n t s , p i t ch«r plants , the 
bottle brush , t h « kan f faroo -paw, a n d m o r e 
than 70 8p«ei«9 o f ever - last ing flowers. N e w 
epeeies. p rev i ous ly a n k n o w n to the sc ience 
o f bo tany , are d i s covered a lmos t e v e r y year 
in Anstral ia . Bunches of w i ld f l owers . f r o z e n 
in b locks o f ice , are f r e q u e n t l y sent o v e r -
seas f o r exhib i t i on parposes . 
( 1 6 ) T h e Great Barrier Reef . 
The Great Barr ier Ree f extends f o r a 
thousand miles a n d m o r e alonj? the Queens-
l a n d coast and has been accepted b y l ead ing 
scientists as one o f the m a r i n e w o n d e r s of 
the Klobe, a n d by other v is i tors as a w o r l d 
o f myster ious , w i l d beauty , w h e r e Nature 
p lays an endless s y m p h o n y of c o l o u r and 
cal l and c ry . 
T . C. Rottghley. in his " W o n d e r s o f the 
Great Barr ier R e e f . " w r i t e s : " T h e w o r k o f 
t h e t i n y cora l p o l y p s respons ib le f o r the 
1,2SI> mi l es of cora l , f o r the f o r m a t i o n of 
h u n d r e d s of cora l is lands, is amazins; 
enough , b a t the habi ts of m u c h of the 
a n i m a l l i f e assoc iated witl i the reef are 
a lmost i n c r e d i b l y w o n d e r f u l . 
" I n the Great Barr ier Ree f nature has 
a l l o w e d herself t o ran riot . Mar ine animals 
w h i c h e l sewhere are smal l and i n c o n -
s p i c o o u s m a y s r o w there to be iriants of 
their r a c e : those w h i c h e lsewhere are d r a b 
a n d unattract ive m a y be seen there dis -
plared in the most brilliant of colours. 
The colourful l i fe of the Reef is one of ita 
greatest attractions. Whether it b e tbe 
delicate tints of the corals or the brilliant 
hues of the Ash and the c lams, the beauty 
displayed by the Reef is not surpassed by 
any other forms of l i fe , not even b y the 
flowers of our gardens. No description can 
adequately convey to the mind an impression 
of the beauty of the coral and the l i f e 
associated with it.*^ 
This stranse coral rampart is, after a 
million years of building, still mrowing. 
Palm and mangrove and innumerable f o rms 
of other vegetation sprout and grow 
luxuriantly in the warm sunshine on the 
atolls that dot the Reef . Turtle, sea-
birds. and won d erf o i ly-coloured and often 
strangely- formed fish abound. The waters 
of the Reef provide excellent fishing. 
(17) The Lure of the Tropics. 
Over one-third of Aastralia that lies in 
the tropics has a great attraction to the 
holiday-maker, particularly during the 
colder months—May to October—when 
Queensland has a special appeal f o r the 
people livinsr in the southern parts of the 
continent. The cl imate is then ideal f o r 
the exploration of the luxuriant jungle of 
North Queensland, with its tall, creeper, 
festooned forest giants, tree-ferns, palms, 
orchids, stag-horn and elk-horn ferns, of 
w a t e r f a l l s and and of coral i s l a n d s 
t h a t dot t h e b l u e s t o f seas . F r o m f e r t i l e 
t a b l e l a n d s one g l i m p s e s sweeping; p a n o r a m a s 
of p l a n t a t i o n s r e r d a n t w i t h s u g a r cane, 
p ineapptes . b a n a n a s . p a p a w s , c u s t a r d -
a p p l e s , s r a n a d i l l a s , and other t ropica l f r u i t s . 
V i T i d , c o l o u r f u l c o u n t r y , i t i m p r i n t s a n 
o b i d i n e m e m o r y . 
(18) The World 's Oldest Continent. 
YounRcst in w h i t e set t lement , A u s t r a l i a 
is a c t u a l l y t h e w o r l d ' s oldest cont inent . 
Rock m a s s e s a n d v e s e t a t i o n ( w h i c h in other 
c o u n t r i e s c a n be s tudied only as foss i l s ) 
in t h e r e m o t e r areas , and a n i m a l r e m a i n s 
e x c a v a t e d f r o m t i m e to t i m e , s u p p l y a m p l e 
e v i d e n c e of its a?c to t h e sc ient ist . P o u c h e d 
m a m m a l s , such as t h e kan;raroo and t h e 
d u c k - b i l l e d , c l a w - w e b - f o o t e d beaTer- ta i led 
f c r r c d p l a t y p u s t h a t l a y s eeKs and s u c k l e s 
i t s younir, a r e of t y p e s l o n g ext inct in other 
p a r t s of the Rlobe. y e t t h e y a r e sti l l f o u n d 
floorishins in A u s t r a l i a . M a n y of the 
s b o r i K i n a l t r i b e s are no m o r e a d v a n c e d 
t h a n w a s S t o n e - A g e m a n . 
(19) Australia's Strange Birds. 
E v e r y b i r d f a m i l y in t h e w o r l d , w i t h t w o 
or three except ions , i s r e p r e s e n t e d in A u s -
t r a l i a . A u s t r a l i a i s the h e a d q u a r t e r s of 
cockatoos a n d parrots , and possesses a 
r e m a r k a b l y rich v a r i e t y of gorBconsly 
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p l u m e d a n d interestinsr b i rds . S o m e of 
t h e m a c e g lor ious soumterg . Aus t ra l ian 
b i r d s r a n e e f r o m the br i l l iant parro t t o the 
l y r e b i r d , w i t h its e x t i a o r d i n a r y p o w e r s 
of m i m i c r y : f r o m the essential ly Anstra l ian 
k o o k a b u r r a , o r laughing j a c k a s s — t h e c o m e -
dian of the bush—to t h e e m u , the second 
larirest b i rd in the w o r l d : f r o m the s o l d e n -
throated m a g p i e to the d a i n t y b l a e w r e n . 
The s c rub -hen , the mal lee hen and the b r o s h . 
t u r k e y create natara l i n c u b a t o r s f o r the i r 
ecus b y coTer ing them w i t h a m o u n d o f 
dirt and d e c a y i n g vegetab le matter . T h e 
Austra l ian wedge - ta i l ed eagle has a w i n g -
spread of u p to 10 feet . 
(20) Australia 's Big Cities. 
The popu la t i ons o f t w o of Austra l ia ' s 
capital c it ies a r c : S y d n e y , I.3<I3,000. and 
M e l b o a r n e , 1,046.750. respect ive ly the t h i r d 
a n d seventh largest c it ies in the Brit ish 
E m p i r e . A d e l a i d e a n d Rr i sbane have each 
about one - th i rd o f a mi l l i on . Per th , 22S.000, 
a n d H o b a r t , «5,500. <31st D e c e m b e r , 1939) 
(21) City Life. 
City l i f e in Austra l ia ' s l a rger centres has 
all the amenit ies of c iv i l isat ion in o lder 
c o u n t r i e s — m o d e r n hotels , theatres, restau-
rants, c inemas , art gal ler ies , m u s e u m s , 
c l u b s , s h o p s a n d stores, racecourses a n d 
spor t s g rounds , e lectr ic t ra in , t r a m , ' bus , 
Tall Timber 13 , 
t ax i Qtid ferry aervicea. Dign iAcd pub l i c 
t ind pnTdte buildinsrs l ine the busy streets 
a n d epacious boa levards , and wet]-k«pt 
parks add a na tu re note of beauty. H a r d 
by the capi ta l citiea are beach, bush and 
h i l l resorts. 
(22) Canberra—Capital of Australia. 
On the Btock runs of yesterday, i n terr i tory 
set apar t . Aus t ra l i a Is b u i l d i n s a cap i ta l 
c i t y ^ a second Wash ing ton*^ in wh i ch to 
express Us nat ionhood . I ncorpora t ing the 
most modern ideas of town-planninj? a n d 
architecture, typif ied by its pub l i c bu i ld ings , 
w i t h broad sweeps of bottleyard a n d park , 
Canberra promises to become one of the 
garden cities of the wor ld . As the resolt 
o f a world-wide town-planning: compet i t ion , 
the design for Canberra of an Amer i c an 
architect , the late Mr . Wa l te r Bur iey Griff in, 
was adopted. Canberra is now the seat 
of the Commonwea l t h Government , and the 
oilicial residence of the Governor-General ia 
located there. The first Pa r l i amen t in 
Canberra was opened by K ing George V I . 
(then Duke of Yo rk ) , on dth May, ld27. 
Canberra has a popu la t ion of about 13.000. 
(23) Sydney's Huge Bridge. 
Over its beau t i f u l ha rbou r , Sydney has 
bu i l t a m a m m o t h b r i dge wh i ch straddles 
the ha rbour in one colossal span . The m a i n 
arch and dteel spans in approach are 3»770 
feet and weigh 50,200 tons. It U 
constructed to c&rty tour lines of electric 
railway traffic, six lines of rehicalar traffic 
and two footwaj'a. Its capacity is 1^8 trains* 
MOO road vehicles, and 40,000 pedestrians 
an hour. 
(24) The Golden Fleece. 
Wool , of which Anstralia produces the 
finest in the world, is the Co mm on wealth's 
most important primary industry, and is 
worth approximately £S5,000,000 a year. 
Australia prorides more than a quarter of 
the wortd*0 reauirements. although its flocks 
represent less than a sixth of the world's 
sheep. Australia's wooUclip represents one-
half of the world's prodaction of fine quality 
merino wool. As a result of skilful breed-
inif, three {renerations of sheep-breeders 
succeeded in doubling the arerasre weight 
of fleece per sheep, which, includin;; lambs, 
now arerages nearly lb . The year 1939-40 
saw the record wool-clip to date of 
1.128.000,000 lb . The bulk of Australia's 
wool is exported. 
(25) Growth of the Sheep. 
The first sheep census in Australia was 
dated 1st May. 1788. when 29 sheep were 
recorded. In 1795 there were 802, and three 
years later 10.05?. By 1820. after the coastal 
rangres of New South Wales had been 
lu 
c r o s s e d u n d t h e r e a l d e v e l o p m e n t o f t h e 
A q s t r a l i a n w o o l i n d a s t r ^ h a d c o m m e n c e d * 
t h e r e w e r e 1S6.0Q0 s h e e p , a n d b r 18S0 t h e 
n a m b e r h a d i n c r e a s e d t o 23.000.000. T h e 
v e r y larg-e to ta l o f 106.421.088 w a s r e c o r d e d 
in 1891. Latest r e t u r n a s h o v a to ta l o f 
m o r e t h a n 119.000.000. 
(26) Room for More. 
A l t h o u R h t h e r e a r e s o m e v e r y l a r e e s h e e p 
s ta t i ons in A a s t r s l i a , 59 p e r c e n t , o f t h e 
s h e e p a r e in flocks o f less t h a n 5.000 h e a d , 
t h e a v e r a g e b e i n g 1.157 h e a d . O n l y 4,000 
o w n e r s p o s s e s s flocks o f m o r e t h a n 5.000. 
T i i e r e is stili c o n s i d e r a b l e r o o m f o r e x -
p a n s i o n in s h e e p - f a r m i n f r . S h e e p m e n are 
s u c c e s s f u l l y d e v e l o p i n g n e w a r e a s . In 
a d d i t i o n , t h e r e is c o n s i d e r a b l e a c o p e f o r 
in c rens inR t h e c a r r y i n g c a p a c i t y o f a r e a s 
a l r e a d y se t t l ed . 
(27) Wheat Wealth. 
T h e d e v e l o p m e n t o f w h e a t - g r o w i n e d u r i n f ; 
t h e last 30 y e a r s is the m o s t i n t e r e s t i n g 
f e a t u r e o f a i i r i c a l t a r e in t h e C o m m o n w e a l t h . 
A p p r o x i m a t e l y 13,284,000 a c r e s w e r e u n d e r 
c r o p d n r i n s t h e y e a r 1939-40, p r o d u c i n g 
210.284,000 b u s h e l s , a n d v a s t a r e a s a r e stil l 
a v a i l a b l e . T h e e x i s t i n g p r o d u c t i o n w h i c h 
a v e r a g e s a p p r o x i m a t e l y 160 ,000,000 b u s h e l s 
p e r a n n u m o v e r a S v e - y e a r p e r i o d , is 
su f f i c i ent f o r l o c a l n e e d s a n d p e r m i t s o f a n 
a v e r a g e o f 1 1 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 b u s h e l s b e i n g e x p o r t e d 
IG 
y e a r l y , e i ther as w h e a t o r flour. W h e r e 
the land and c l imate a r e su i tab le , w h e a t 
a n d sheep a r e f a r m e d together . 
( 2 8 ) Eff ic ient Farmers. 
W h e a t p r o d u c t i o n costs are substant ia l ly 
l ower t h a n those of E u r o p e a n conntr ies . 
Th i s is bronirht about b x a widening- of the 
rat io b e t w e e n m a n - l a b o u r a n d p o w e r - l a b o u r , 
w h e t h e r b y team or t rac tors . S ix , e ight 
a n d ten horse t eams are c o m m o n l y used in 
drawing: m u l t i - f u r r o w ptoairhg. 13 feet a n d 
24 feet w i d e h a r r o w s , 12 feet w i d e seed 
dr i l l s , a n d the 8 or 10 feet w i d e Aust ra l ian 
harvester , a m a c h i n e that reaps and threshes 
the s tand ing c r o p , a n d w i n n o w s t h e s ra in 
in o n e opera t i on as the t e a m m a r c h e s o n . 
On m a n y w h e a t f a r m s in Austra l ia m o t o r -
d r i v e n tractors are e m p l o y e d . T h e f a r m e r 
w i t h the help of one l a b o u r e r at harves t 
t i m e can s o w a n d harvest f r o m 2&l> to 300 
acres of c r o p . 
( 2 9 ) Enormous Catt le Stations. 
Catt le -rais ing a n d horse-breedinir are p r o -
m i n e n t Austra l ian industr ies . There are 
1,700.000 horses a n d 13.100,000 catt le in the 
C o m m o n w e a l t h . S o m e of the catt le stat ions 
s i tuated in t h e remote i n l a n d areas a n d 
in the Northern Terr i t o ry c o v e r e n o r m o u s 
areas , t w o except i ona l ly l a r c e leases be ing 
each over 10,000 square mi les . 
(30) Export of Meat. 
A o s t r a l i a e x p o r t e d i n 1938-39 IS6,009,0(>0 
l b . of m u t t o n a n d l a m b , a n d 272.000,000 l b . 
of b e e f . F r o m t i m e t o t i m e A u s t r a l i a n p r o -
d u c e r s a l so s u p p l y c o n s i d e r a b l e q u a n t i t i e s 
of m e a t o n c o n t r a c t to t h e B r i t i s h A j m y a n d 
N a v y . 
(31) Sugar. 
O v e r $57.0<I0 a c r e s a r e a t i l i s « d i n Qaeens* 
l a n d a n d N e w S o o t h W a l e s i n t h e j r r o w i n ? 
of su i ?a r - eane . T h e a n n u a l y ie ld of t h e c a n e 
sTcrag 'es m o r e t h a n 5.$<l0,000 t o n s , oS w h i c h 
a b o u t 94 p e r c«n t . c o m e s f r o m Q u e e n s l a n d , 
a n d t h e q n a n t i t y of s u g a r r e c o v e r e d 8&0.0<I0 
t o n s . A u s t r a l i a p r o d u c e s a n n u a l l y 250 l b . 
of s u g a r p e r h e a d of p o p o l a t i o n , a n d t h « 
v a l u e of t h e n e t e x p o r t s i s a p p r o x i m a t e l y 
£4.000,000. A n a v e r a g e of a b o u t 4,600 t o n s 
of s u g a r is o b t a i n e d each y e a r f r o m s u g a r 
bee t g r o w n in V i c t o r i a . 
(32) Tobacco. 
T o b a c c o h a s b e e n c u l t i v a t e d c o m m e r c i a l l y 
a t a n u m b e r of p o i n t s i n A u s t r a l i a f o r m a n y 
y e a r s . E f f o r t s a r e b e i n g m a d e to i m p r o v e 
t h e s m o k i n g q a a l i t i e s of l e a f g r o w n i n t h e 
e s t a b l i s h e d d i s t r i c t s , a n d t o l oca t e n e w 
a r e a s . T h e p r e s e n t c r o p y i e l d s a b o u t 
5,000,000 l b . w e i g h t of c u r e d l ea f p e r a n n u m . 
(33) Rich Dairying Lands. 
T h e e r e at natura l adTsnta^es o f a s p l e n d i d 
c l i m a t e , al lowinjr c o w s to s r a z « on pastures 
t h e year throairh. a n d soi ls p r o d u c i n g r i ch 
c rasses a n d f o d d e r c r o p s , c o u p l e d w i t h t h e 
i n t r o d u c t i o n of co ld s torage , w h i c h m a d e 
t h e w o r l d an open m a r k e t f o r p r o d u c e , and 
t h e a p p l i c a t i o n o f c o - o p e r a t i v e m a r k e t i n g 
pr inc ip les , h a v e resul ted i n d a i r y - f a r m i n g 
m a i l i n g r a p i d str ides in Aust ra l ia . T h e 
f igures f o r 1938-39 s h o w a p r o d u c t i o n of 
458.000,000 l b . of but ter , w o r t h n e a r l y 
£28,2SO.OOO, a n d 66.000.000 l b . of cheese , 
valt ied at £2,172,000. A f e a t u r e o f Ans t ra l ian 
d a i r y i n g is the r a p i d l y d e v e l o p i n g use of 
p u r e breeds . Jerseys , A y r s h i r e s , M i l k i n g 
S h o r t h o r n s , Fr ies ians and R e d Po l l s are t h e 
m o s t p o p n i a r . 
(34) Fruit 
A p p r o x i m a t e l y II.OOO.OOO b u s h e l s of a p p l e s , 
5.000,000 bushels o f o ranges . 2,S00.000 of 
b a n a n a s , 2,300.000 o f pears , a n d 2,600,000 
o f peaches a n d nectar ines , bes ides g rapes , 
apr i co t s , cherr i es , l e m o n s , g r a p e f r u i t , p i n e -
apples , p l u m s , s t r a w b e r r i e s , raspberr i e s , 
a l m o n d s , o l ives . Sgs. m a n g o e s , p a p a w s , 
c u s t a r d - a p p l e s , a n d g u a v a s . are g r o w n i n 
A a s t r a l i a , a n d so ld at pr ices w i t h i n the reach 
o f al l . In 1938-39 the ir g ross v a l u e a m o u n t e d 
to over £9,500.000. 
F r o i t - c a n n i n g is o n e of Aust ra l ia ' s i m p o r -
tant industr ies , a n d canner ies a r e establ ished 
in each of the States. T h « pr inc ipa l f r a i t s 
c a n n « d a t e apricots , pears , peaches and 
p ineapples . T h e main prodac t i on of canned 
frui ts is carr ied out on the irris:ation 
areas of V i c tor ia a n d K e w South Wales . 
Au6tralia*a product ion d u r i n g 1938-39 w a s 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y 150.000.000 lb . o f w h i c h 60 
per cent, is canned in Victor ia . Exports 
total more than SI,000.000 lb . T h e f ru i t is 
processed under r igid official superv is ion . 
( 3 5 ) Dried Fruits. 
Austral ia produces approximateI7lSO.OOO.OOO 
l b . of dried fruits—sultanas , cvrrants and 
ra i s ins - 'Whlch are equal in qual i ty to any 
in the w o r t d , and are handled b y whi te 
l a b o u r under sanitary condit ions . T h e 
exports of dr ied f ru i ts , w h i c h are m a i n l y 
to the Brit ish Isles and Canada, averaged 
over £2.250.000 (Austral ian c u r r c n c y ) per 
a n n u m over the last fi'^e years. 
( 3 6 ) A W i n e C o u n t r y . 
F r o m 123.000 acres of v ineyards . Austral ia 
p r o d u c e s not on ly the s rapes f o r drying;, 
as ment ioned in the preceding? p a r a g r a p h , 
and lar$;e suppl ies f o r table use. but also 
an average of about IS.000.000 (;a!lons o f 
w ine annual ly . M a n y dist inct ive types of 
w ines are m a d e , w h i c h connoisseurs have 
pronounccd excellent. In Austral ia , local 
wines ava i lab le at v e r y reasonable pr ices 
m a y be obtained in varieties sui table f o r 
every occas ion . Seventy p e r cent , o f A u s -
tral ian wines are p r o d u c e d in the State of 
Soath Aastra l ia . 
(37) Rice Growing. 
Establ ished on the M u r r u m b i d f f e e irr iga* 
t ion area in N e w South Wales , the r ice -
g r o w i n g Industry has p r o v e d ex t reme ly 
succcss fu l . The qua l i t y of t h e first c o m -
merc ia l y ie ld in 1924-2S (IS.240 bushe ls ) 
p r o v e d to be m u c h super ior t o the i m p o r t e d 
p r o d u c t . In consequence , the indus t ry has 
g r o w n in i m p o r t a n c e so r a p i d l y that the 
1938-39 c r o p , harvested f r o m 24,000 acres, 
a m o u n t e d to 2,775,000 bushe ls o f p a d d y r ice . 
P r o d u c t i o n d u r i n g the last three seasons 
w a s m o r e than suff ic ient t o meet local 
requ i rements , w h i c h average about 1,100,000 
bushe ls year ly . In this one irr igat ion district 
there are 53,000 acres of land sui table f o r 
r i c e - g r o w i n g , and 33,500 acres are u n d e r 
cu l t ivat ion . 
(38) World's Finest Hardwoods. 
Mftny of Austral ia ' s trees have h igh c o m -
merc ia l v a l a e as h a r d w o o d s . R a i l w a y 
s leepers out f r o m Austra l ian h a r d w o o d s 
h a r e an average l i f e o f 25 years , a l though , 
in s o m e instances , red iron b a r k s leepers 
have r e m a i n e d in the t r a c k f o r 50 years* 
-while etey box s leepers are oons idered to 
have an averagie l i f e of 40 years . T h e 
jarrah> a encatypt of Western Aastralia* Is 
oDe o f the f e w w h i t e - a n t resistinf? t i m b e r s , 
a n d has been k n o w n t o w i t h s t a n d f ire t o a 
r e m a r k a b l e degree . I r o n b a i k and g r e r b o x 
t i m b e r s o f f e r an e v e n )?reftter res istance t o 
w h i t e ants than does the j a r r a h . Severa l 
o f the h a r d w o o d s , i n c l u d i n g m o n n t a i n ash, 
b l a c k w o o d and s t r i n g y - b a r k , t a k e a po l i sh , 
and e x h i b i t a b e a u t y o f g r a i n eqna l t o the 
b e s t - k n o w n f a r n i t u r e t i m b e r s , no t e x c l u d i n g 
m a h o g a n y . Qneens land s i l k y o a k , m a p l e 
and c e d a r p r o v i d e s p l e n d i d t i m b e r s f o r 
f u m i t n r e a n d v e n e e r i n g . 
(39) Treasures of the Mines. 
In Austra l ia are m i n e d a n t i m o n y , arsenic , 
asbestos , b i s m u t h , coal ( b l a c k a n d b r o w n ) , 
c h r o m i t e , c oba l t , c o p p e r , d i a m o n d s , frold, 
S:yp9um, i r on , l e a d , m a n g a n e s e , m i c a , m o l y b -
denite , opa l s , o s m i r i d i a m . p h o s p h a t e , p l a t i -
n u m . r a d i o - a c t i v e ores , salt , s a p p h i r e s , 
scheel i te , shale o i l , s i lver , t in , w o l f r a m , a n d 
z inc . Its greatest m i n e r a l w e a l t h in 1938 
w a s in ffold, c oa l , s i lver a n d l e a d . i r on , 
z inc , c o p p e r and t in, in that o r d e r . M i n e r a l 
p r o d u c t i o n va lue f o r the last five y e a r s 
a v e r a g e d a b o u t £27,000,000, b a t t h e o u t p u t 
in 1938 rose t o £32,000,000. 
(40) Power for Industry. 
T h r o u g h o u t Aus t ra l ia , e lectr i c p o w e r is 
a v a i l a b l e f o r m a n o f a c t a r e r s at rates c o m -
p a r a b l e w i t h those o b t a i n i n g in Great 
Br i ta in . I n P e r t h , the W e s t e r n Aus t ra l i an 
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G o T e r n m c n t p l a n t a t E a s t P e r t h s u p p l i e s 
t h e r e q u i r e m e n t s of t h e c i t y a n d s u r r o u n d i n g 
a r e a s . A d e l a i d e i n S o u t h A u s t r a l i a i s s e r v e d 
b>- t h e A d e l a i d e E l ec t r i c S u p p l y Co. L t d . , 
a n d t h e M u n i c i p a l T r a m w a y s T r u s t . I n 
V i c t o r i a , t h e S t a t e E l e c t r i c i t y C o m m i s s i o n 
h a s r e t i c u l a t e d p r a c t i c a l l y t h e w h o l e of t h e 
S t a t e , a n d t h e s a m e a p p l i e s to T a s m a n i a 
w h e r e d i s t r i b u t i o n of p o w e r i s c o n t r o l l e d 
b y t h e H y d r o - E l e c t r i c C o m m i s s i o n . T h e 
S y d n e y C o u n t y Counc i l , t h e E l e c t r i c L i g h t 
a n d P o w e r S u p p l y C o r p o r a t i o n , a n d C l a r e n c e 
R i v e r C o u n t y Counci l i n N e w S o u t h W a l e s 
h a v e e x t e n s i v e d i s t r i b u t i o n s y s t e m s , a n d 
f a i r l y e x t e n s i v e r e s i o n a l g e n e r a t i n g a n d 
d i s t r i b u t i o n s c h e m e s h a v e been e s t a b l i s h e d 
b y t h e P u b l i c W o r k s D e p a r t m e n t w i t h 
s u p p l i e s d r a w n f r o m t h e B u t r i n j u c k h y d r o -
e lec t r i c s t a t i o n a n d P o r t K e m b l a . I n 
Q u e e n s l a n d , t h e Ci ty E l ec t r i c L i ^ h t C o m -
p a n y . B r i s b a n e Ci ty Counc i l , a n d B a r r o n 
F a l l s H y d r o - E l e c t r i c s y s t e m s s u p p l y t h e 
b a l k of t h e r e q u i r e m e n t s . T h e r e i s p r a c t i -
ca l ly n o l i m i t to t h e a m o u n t of p o w e r t h a t 
c a n be f u r n i s h e d in t h e a r e a s w h e r e m a n u -
f a c t u r e r s a r e l i k e l y to e s t a b l i s h t h e m s e l v e s . 
E l ec t r i c p o w e r i n Aus t ra l i ans c a p i t a l c i t i e s 
is u s u a l l y 240-250 vo l t s A.C. 
(41) A Gigantic Undertaking. 
At Y a l l o u r n , i n t h e s o u t h - e a s t e r n c o r n e r 
of V ic to r i a , t h e r e ex i s t s a t r a c t of b r o w n 
coal , $00 SQuare mile« i n area* a n d e s t i m a t e d 
to contain 27,0 04.9 00,000 tone. A State 
EI«ctr icity Commiss ion Is m i n i n g , by open-
cut me thod , a compara t ive ly sma l l area of 
the field, con ta in ing 0.000,000,000 tons, under 
an averajre overburden of 40 feet, a n d is 
usinff the product for electric power grenera* 
t ion a n d the manu f a c t u r e of br iquettes, of 
wh i ch 1,200 tons are produced da i ly . The 
present insta l led capacity of the generatintr 
p lant is 233.000 horse-power, p lus 13.000 
horse-power t ha t is a by-product o f the 
d ry i ng proccsa i n the manu f a c t u r e of 
briquettes. Abou t 4,000,000 tons of coal a 
year are required for electrical generat ion 
and br iquet te product ion . On such outputs , 
the coal in the Ya l l ou rn area w i l l last for 
1.500 years. The open-cut. in wh ich more 
than 300 acres of coal 180 feet deep have 
been uncovered, is really a huge qua r ry , in 
wh ich l a nd dredges excavate both coal a n d 
overburden . The two coal dredjres operat ing 
have a combined no rma l capacity of 1.000 
tons an hour . The rat io of coal to over-
burden in th is cut is about 6 to 1; on the 
whole Ya l l o u r n field i t averages about 4 to 1. 
Aux i l i a ry to Ya l l o u r n are a group of five 
hydro-electric stations in the North-Eastern 
district, and two peak-load stations i n the 
metropol i tan area, wh i l e approva l has been 
given to a hydro-electric scheme on the 
K iewa R iver (North-East V ic tor i a ) , and 
extensions to metropol i tan heat-power 
stations wh ich w i l l a d d 230.000 k i lowatts 
to the State systems i n the next 12 years. 
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A p p r o x i m a U l y ?!» p e r cent , of t h « p o p u l a -
t ion of the State (near ly 2.000.000 in n u m b e r ) 
have access to e lectr ic i ty s u p p l y . 4,000 
route mi l es of t ransmiss ion and d i s t r ibo t i on 
lines s u p p l y 500 t owns , s o m e o f w h i c h are 
u p to 300 mi les f r o m the m a i n generat ing 
station. 
Electr ic i ty is supp l i ed to res idential pre* 
mises u n d e r a t w o - p a r t tari f f with an 
enerjcy charg'e <in the metropo l i tan area) 
of 0.9d. p e r k i lowatt hour <nig:ht-rate w a t e r -
heating 0.$5d. per ki lowatt h o u r ) . C o m m e r -
c ia l and industr ia l c o n s u m e r s are supp l ied 
under b l o c k tar i f f s f o r l ight a n d p o w e r , or . 
a l ternat ive ly , u n d e r an ' 'Att P u r p o s e s " tari f f 
f o r p o w e r , heat ing a n d l ight through a 
s ingle meter , p r e s c r i b e d h o u r — o l f - p e a k -
rate of 0.3d. is ava i lab le . 
(42) Hydro-Electric Power. 
Tasmania is the hydro -e lec t r i c State of 
the C o m m o n w e a l t h owinjr to her a b u n d a n t 
w a t e r - p o w e r resources . It has been deter -
m i n e d that the potential w a t e r p o w e r s o f 
Austral ia on a 100 % load fac tor basis 
a m o u n t to 2.373.000 h o r s e p o w e r of w h i c h 
74 % or 1.750.000 horsepower is located in 
T a s m a n i a . Since the populat ion of this 
State is about 250,000 the h o r s e p o w e r a ra i l -
ab le per 1,000 people is 7,000, a figure that 
is exceeded b y on ly one country* viz^, the 
Belgian Congo . 
The W e d d a m a n s , Shannon and TaTralcah 
P o w e r S c h « m « 9 of the Hydro -EI« c t i i c C o m -
mission h a r e a total instal led capacitor of 
150,000 horsepower , w h i l e i m m e d i a t e exten* 
s ions o f 82,(>0(> horsepower are p lanned . 
Includinir private plants such as those of 
Mining; Companies , the Lannceston C i t r 
Counci l , &c. , the total p o w e r deve loped 
f r o m the waters of T a s m a n i a n R ivers 
Ue.OOO horsepower . 
(43) Huge Waterworks. 
To ensure the prodac t iv i ty of large areas 
of l a n d , min imise the eifect of d roughts , 
g ive sa fe ty to i m p o r t a n t f r u i t - g r o w i n g dis -
tr icts . and st imulate the growth of f o d d e r s 
f o r its great herds and flocks. Austral ia has 
constructed extensive Water Conservation 
a n d Distr ibat ion W o r k s . D e v e l o p m e n t has 
been greatest in the South-Eastern por t i on 
of the cont inent in the M u r r a y R i v e r ( A u s -
tral ia 's Ni le ) Basin w h i c h embraces s o m e 
400,000 square miles in New South Wales , 
Victor ia , Queensland, and South Austral ia . 
On the Murray and its tr ibutaries storages 
such as the H u m e <1,S50,000 a c r e - f e c t ) . 
B n r r i n j u c k <772,000 acre - f ee t ) . Lake Victor ia , 
Ei ldon, W a r a n g a and s o m e m i n o r reservoirs 
have been constructed with a total capac i ty 
of 3 } mi l l ion acre- feet , near ly half the 
average flow of the R i v e r — a very h igh p r o -
p o r t i o n — a n d investigations are b e i n s carr ied 
en as to possible fur ther storages. Th i s 
Ere at b o d y of water . a a g i n « n t « d b r sts rases 
in other parts of V i c t o r ia , is b e i n ? distri* 
buted over s o m e SS.OOO s q u a r e miles , o r 
23,000,000 acres, b 7 t h o u s a n d s of mi les of 
channe ls f o r var ious I rr igat ion and Stock 
a n d Domest i c S c h e m e s . There is a p i p e 
d i s t r ibut ion in South Austra l ia of s o m e 
6.000 mi les in length f o r stock a n d domest i c 
purposes . Other great extens ions a r c in 
act ive construct ion in the w o o l m o w i n g 
distr icts and f o d d e r lands of N e w Sooth 
W a l e s and Vic tor ia a n d wi l l be c o m p l e t e d 
in a f e w years. A n est imate o f the i m p r o v e d 
capital v a l u e of the total 3S,000 square mi l es 
w h e n served , based on k n o w n rateable 
va lue , is s o m e 100 mi l l i on p o u n d s . 
In add i t i on the M u r r a y R i v e r has been 
"harnessed** b y the construct ion of X3 l o cks 
a n d we i rs r ender ing the R i v e r n a v i g a b l e 
all the year r o u n d f o r s o m e 600 mi les f r o m 
its m o u t h and p r o v i d i n g a v a l u a b l e reserve 
storage of s o m e 500,000 acre - fee t f o r i r r i ga -
tiott suppl ies t o the i m p o r t a n t d r i e d f r u i t 
sett lements a l ong the R i v e r . Three i m p o r -
tant Divers ion and Contro l W e i r s at Y a r r a -
w o n g a on the M u r r a y , and at Red b a n k and 
H a u d e on the M o r r o m b i d g e e have been 
c o m p l e t e d , a n d the M u r r a y m o u t h has been 
e f f e c t ive ly contro l l ed b y s o m e miles of 
bar rages to prevent the Inf low of sea water , 
a n d retain ;the f resh water , w h i c h w o n l d 
o therwise be wasted , f o r the use of the 
a d j a c e n t v a l u a b l e sett lements. 
I n V i c t o r i a t h e t o t a l a r o a a r t i f i c i a l l y 
sQPPI icd w i t h w a t e r is 15,118,000 a c r e s . Of 
t h i s a r e a 2.124,600 a c r e s a r e s e r v e d I>y 
i r r i g a t i o n c h a n n e l s . T h e i r r i g a t i o n s u p p l y 
c h a n n e l s h a v e a l e n g t h of 4,233 m i l e s a n d 
t h e d o m e s t i c a n d stoclc s a p p l f c h a n n e l s a 
l e n g t h of 3,288 m i l e s . T h e m i l e a g e of 
d r a i n a g e c h a n n e l s i s 2,054. 
T h e p r i n c i p a l d o m e s t i c a n d s t o c k s y s t e m 
is t h e W i m m e i a - M a l i e e D o m e s t i c a n d S tock 
S c h e m e i n N o r t h - W e s t e r n V i c t o r i a , w h i c h 
is t h e l a r i ; e s t s c h e m e of i t s k i n d i n t h e 
w o r l d . S u p p l i e s a r e d r a w n f r o m r e s e r v o i r s 
i n t h e G r a m p i a n s f r o m w h i c h w a t e r i s 
c a r r i e d b y s o m e 6.000 m i l e s of e a r t h e n 
c h a n n e l s to p r o v i d e d o m e s t i c a n d s tock 
s u p p l i e s to 11,000 s q u a r e m i l e s of f a r m 
l a n d s . 
F r o m t h e B u r r i n j u c k d a m , a s t o r a g e on 
t h e M u r r u m b i d g e e S i T e r w h i c h is a t r i b u * 
t a r y of t h e M u r r a y i n N e w S o u t h W a l e s , 
w a t e r i s s u p p l i e d to a b o u t 270,000 a c r e s i n 
t h e L e e t o n a n d G r i f f i t h d i s t r i c t s . 
A n o t h e r o u t s t a n d i n g w a t e r s u p p l y s c h e m e 
i s t h a t of t h e M u n d a r i n g R e s e r v o i r i n 
W e s t e r n A u s t r a l i a . F i v e m i l l i o n g a l l o n s of 
w a t e r is p u m p e d d a i l y to t h e Ka lgoor l i e 
g o l d Gelds , 352 m i l e s d i s t a n t , a n d en r o u t e 
f a r m s i n t h e w h e a t b e l t a r e s e r v e d . 
A 240-mile p i p e - l i n e is n o w b e i n g i n s t a l l e d 
b e t w e e n M o r g a n , on t h e M u r r a y R i v e r , a n d 
W h y a l l a , a n i n d u s t r i a l c e n t r e o n t h e 
w e s t e r n s h o r e of S p e n c e r ' s Golf i n S o u t h 
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Aa8tra!!a. This wil l deliver 100.000,000 
eaUons of water a month to Whyal la and 
75,000,000 fiiallons a month to northern 
dUtricts of South Aastralia. 
Numerous extensive water works have 
already been constructed in Atistralia f o r 
City and Town sapplies, power , and flood 
prevention and are h^ine constantly added 
to. the Kiewa (Vie.) , Great Lake (Tas.>. 
Brisbane River <Qld.), being notable develop-
ments. Australia recognises that it is not 
so favoured as other countries as regards 
rainfall , but can well be proud of the 
attention it is gtvin? to the conservation and 
distribution of available water supplies. 
(44) Artesian Water. 
Although large areas of Anstrftlia enjOT 
an annual rainfall of less than 15 inches* 
the presence of seeminKly inexhaustible 
supplies of artesian water has enabled much 
of this country to be developed, usually 
as cattle and sheep stations. There are 
nine larce areas of under-groond water , 
the xnost important one. known as the Great 
Artesian Basin, underlying some 600.000 
square miles of territory, mostly in Queens-
land and Central Australia. By sinking 
bores, ranging in depth f r o m less than 
50 feet to as much as 7,000 feet, this artesian 
water can be tapped and gushes forth in 
a continnoas stream, some exceptional bores 
giving up to 1.750,000 gallons a day. 
(45) Manufactures. 
Australian industries are protected by s 
Costoms Tariff imposing: ad ralorem and 
fixed rate duties. TIae Britisii Preferential 
Tariff is applicable to goods the produce or 
manufacture of the United Kinerdom and 
to a lacire variety of goods of Empire origin. 
The Intermediate Tariff is the basis f o r 
trade negotiations and can be applied by 
Proclamation to specified goods which are 
the produce or manufacture of such conn-
tries specified in the Proclamation. The 
General Tariff applies to all goods except 
those the produce or manufacture of the 
United Kingdom, those covered by reciprocal 
tariff aereements and those entitled to the 
Intermediate Tariff . 
Protective rates of duty on groods admissi -
ble under the British Preferential Tariff are, 
in many instances, sabject to a reduction 
to compensate f o r the protective incidence 
of the depreciation in Australian currency 
in relation to that of sterling. Rates of 
duty which have been amended since 
6th December, 1934, have, however, been 
based on existing conditions applicable to 
depreciated Australian currency, and in 
consequence are not subject to deduction. 
Where rates have been imposed in relation 
to existing exchange conditions, provision 
has been made f o r an automatic increase 
in the rates by a prescribed percentage f o r 
esch £1 by which the eqniTa lent in Austra-
l ian cnrrenc7 of £ 1 0 0 s ter l ing i s less than 
£125 at t h « date at czportat ian. 
P r i m a s e duty, subject to exempt ion in 
respect of many classes of capital goods 
and a ids to product ion, is payab l e at Tary -
ingr rates of do t y of 4, 5 and 10 per cent. 
Customs ad va l o r em duties are assessed 
on va lae , plus in land f r e i gh t t o port of 
shipment in country of export , plus a 
statutory 10 per cent, addi t ion. The va lue 
is the domest ic va lue or the sellinsr pr ice 
to the purchaser in Austra l ia (wh i cheve r 
is the h i ghe r ) , less the cost of outside 
cas ing : otherwise f .o.b. va lue uncased is 
taken. 
[Se « also Talking Poinl No. 59] 
A t the outbreak of the W a r the annual 
gross output of Austral ia 's 27,000 factor ies 
was va lued at more than £500.000,000 end 
the number of hands emp loyed had reached 
the a l l - t ime record of 565,000. 
Austra l ia is thus better equ ipped than 
ever b e f o r e in her history to meet the 
chal lenge of modern mechanised w a r f a r e . 
Austra l ian heavy industries, wh ich made 
unprecedented advances in the immedia te 
p re -war years, have been harnessed to a 
great munit ions dr ive wh ich has a l ready 
made Austra l ia the Paci f ic arsenal of the 
Emp i r e . 
M a n y ent i re ly n « w indastr iea , r e Q u i r i n e 
the highest degree of t e c h n i c a l sk i l l , have 
been s u c c e s s f o l l y es tab l i shed a n d m a n y 
m o r e are n o w n e a r i n g the p r o d u c t i o n stage, 
P r o g r e s s in the m a c h i n e - t o o l i n d u s t r y , 
w h i c h is the bas i s o f a l l eng ineer ing p r o -
d u c t i o n , hag been a lmos t i n c r e d i b l y r a p i d 
a n d has c o n t r i b o t e d Kreatly t o the success 
o f o ther n e w d e v e l o p m e n t s , s u c h aa the 
m a n u f a c t u r e of a i r c r a f t , Bren g u n s , ant i -
a i r c r a f t guns , ant i - tank g u n s , n e w t y p e s of 
shel ls a n d smal l a r m s a m m u n i t i o n a n d a 
w i d e range o f o ther essential i m p l e m e n t s 
of w a r . Progress in m a n y b r a n c h e s of 
m u n i t i o n s p r o d u c t i o n has been so subgtan* 
t ial that A u s t r a l i a is n o w not on ly m e e t i n g 
her o w n r e q u i r e m e n t s b u t is also ab le t o 
c o n t r i b u t e in g r o w i n g v o l u m e to the needs 
o f Britain and of the Brit ish c o a n t r i e s 
represented in the r e c e n t l y - f o r m e d Eastern 
G r o u p S u p p l y Counc i l . 
A p a r t f r o m m u n i t i o n s p r o d u c t i o n In the 
n a r r o w sense . Aus t ra l ian fa c to r i e s are t u r n -
ing out in e v e r - i n c r e a s i n g quantit ies uni -
f o r m s , b lankets , boots , r a d i o e q u i p m e n t , 
op t i ca l ins t ruments and i n n u m e r a b l e other 
art ic les r e q u i r e d b y the fighting serv i ces . 
In this field, a lso , Aus t ra l ian indust r i e s are 
s u p p l y i n g m a n y of the essential w a r - t i m e 
needs of o ther E m p i r e countr ies . 
Aust ra l ia ' s s e c o n d a r y industr ies , e s tab -
l i shed a n d f o s t e r e d in the past n n d e r a 
sonnd protective policy, sre to-day playinK 
a very important part in the total industr ia l 
war effort of tlie Empire. 
(46) Wages in Austral ia. 
Basic wases in most industries are fixed 
by Federal or State Tribunals. The basic 
wages declared by the Commonwealth Arbi-
tration Court for six capital cities in May, 
1941, varied from £4 2s. to £4 8s. per week 
(of from 44 to 48 hours) according to locality 
(includes a loading: of from 4/« to 6/* per 
week, granted by the Court on 23/6/37, and 
fully operative from first pay period com-
mencing after 1/10/37). 
(47) Iron and Steel Works . 
Established at Newcastle, New South 
Wales, in 1915, the iron and steel industry 
has to-day reached an amazingly high 
standard of efficiency. The Broken Hi l l 
Troprietnry Co. Ltd. operates a modern 
iron and steel works at Newcastle, New 
South Wales, and another modern iron and 
steel plant is operated by the B.H.P. Com-
pany's subsidiary (Austral ian Iron and 
Steel Ltd.) at Port Kembla . New South 
Wales. Iron ore. for the production of iron 
and steel at these works, is mined at Iron 
Knob. South Austral ia. The Company's 
fleet of eight ore-carrying steamers form 
part of the fleet of ships required to take the 
ore from Whya l la , South Austral ia, to the 
Newcas t le end K e m b l s w o r k s w h o s e t g e r e -
ea te a n n u a l p roduc t ion exceeds a mi l l ion 
a n d a half t ons of steel ingotc. T h i s is 
m a r k e t e d a t t h e wor ld ' s lowest pr ices . T h e 
B.H.P. C o m p a n y obta ins i t s coal f r o m t h e 
e leven m i n e s owned by t h e o rgan i sa t ion , 
s i t u a t e d a t P o r t Kembla a n d in t h e New* 
cas t le d i s t r ic t , w h e r e a n n m b e r of s u b s i d i a r y 
a n d allied i n d u s t r i e s h a r e been es tab l i shed , 
p r o d u c i n e a w ide v a r i e t y of i ron a n d steel 
p roduc t s , i n c l u d i n g w i r e a n d w i r e ne t t ing , 
ga lvan i sed i ron, r a i l w a y t y r e s a n d axles , 
w i r e ropes a n d steel p ipes a n d t u b e s . I t 
is e s t imated t h a t t h e opera t ions of t h e 
B.H.P. Company , w h i c h has n e a r l y 20,000 
sha reho lde r s , p rov ide d i r ec t e m p l o y m e n t 
for 33,000 men . 
(48) Britain's Third Customer. 
N o t w i t h s t a n d i n g i t s sma l l popu la t i on , 
A u s t r a l i a is Great Br i t a in ' s t h i r d l a rges t 
cus tomer of B r i t i s h - m a d e goods. Of i t s 
£102.156,352 (Br i t i sh c u r r e n c y ) w o r t h of 
i m p o r t s d a r i n e t h e financial y e a r l$38-39. 
t h e Uni ted Kingdom su p p l i ed £4«,433.S90 
w o r t h , t h e E m p i r e as a whole , £60,«02.575 
w o r t h , a n d t h e Uni t ed S ta tes of A m e r i c a 
£14,648.667. These figures a r e i nd i ca t i ve of 
t h e C o m m o n w e a l t h ' s p rospe r i ty , as ref lected 
in its p u r c h a s i n g power . On t h e o ther h a n d , 
d u r i n g t h e yea r i n ques t ion , commodi t i e s 
Ta laed a t £140,496,312* were expor t ed f r o m 
•Itllmiled Brillili Currency vslue, (112,201,972 
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Australia. Of this total, the United K i n s d o m 
absorbed £68,716.031 worth, the Empire as 
B whole £37,105,626 worth, and the United 
States of America £I!>,S62,3TS worth. 
(49) Big Figures for a Small 
Population. 
In a little more than a centnrT, Australia 
has built a p a sound financial and economic 
edifice, which has f o r its soppor t inc pillars 
the Commonwealth Bank of Australia— 
operating under guarantee of the Common-
wealth Government and actingr as Australia's 
Central Bank as well as pror id ing General 
and Savings Bank facil it ies—and strong 
trading banks, the largest of which is the 
Bank of New South Wales . The paid-ap 
capital and reserve funds of the Aastralian 
banks, including the Commonwealth Bank, 
exceed £73,000,000, while the total assets 
exceed £630,000.000. 
Also prominent in the financial sphere, 
are insurance corporations such as the Aas-
tralian Mutual Provident Society, which is 
the largest mutual l i f e office in the British 
Empire with an income of over £16,340.000 
a rear and existing assaranees, inclndinfr 
reversionary bonus additions, amounting to 
£382,350,000. 
Evidences of thriving retail trade are 
furnished in big c i ty department and other 
stores, one of which has 4,000 employees and 
more than 100 selling departments. 
(50) Plenty of Banks. 
A p a r t f r o m t h e C o m m o n w e a l t h s n d S t a t e 
B a n k s , f o u r t e e n c h e q u e - p a y i n s r j o i n t - s t o c k 
b a n k s o p e r a t e i n A u s t r a l i a , w h e r e e i g h t of 
t h e m h a r e t h e i r head -o f f i c e s , t h r e e o t h e r s 
b e i n p c o n t r o l l e d f r o m L o n d o n , o n e f r o n t 
W e l l i n g t o n ( N e w Z e a l a n d ) , o n e f r o m P a r i s , 
a n d o n e f r o m Y o k o h a m a . 
A u s t r a l i a n b a n k i n g i s on t h e b r a n c h 
s y s t e m , r a t h e r t h a n u n i t b a n k i n g , a n d 
b r a n c h e s of o n e o r m o r e of t h e t r a d i n g 
b a n k s a r e e s t a b l i s h e d in e a c h c o m m u n i t y 
of a n y s ize t h r o u g h o u t t h e C o m m o n w e a l t h . 
(51) Currency Used. 
A u s t r a l i a ' s c u r r e n c y d e n o m i n a t i o n s a r e 
s i m i l a r t o t h o s e of G r e a t B r i t a i n , b a t i t s 
coinaKc. w h i c h i s m i n t e d i n t h e C o m m o n -
w e a l t h , a n d w h i c h d o e s n o t , i n c i d e n t a l l y , 
i n c l u d e t h e h a l f - c r o w n , i s d i s t i n c t i v e . T h e 
T r e a s u r y n o t e i s s u e i s c o n t r o l l e d b y t h e 
C o m m o n w e a l t h B a n k . 
(52) Prosperous People. 
W e a l t h is m o r e e v e n l y d i s t r i b u t e d i n A u s -
t r a l i a t h a n a m o n g t h e o l d e r c o m m u n i t i e s . 
T h e a v e r a g e p e r h e a d of p o p u l a t i o n , a c c o r d -
inpr to a s u r v e y m a d e in 1929, w a s a b o u t 
£525. S a v i n g s B a n k d e p o s i t s a g g r e g a t e 
n e a r l y £250,000,000, o r a n a v e r a g e of o v e r 
£35 per head of popa)ation. Next to the 
British Post Office Savings Bank comes the 
Com >n on wealth Sayings Bank, which , in 
point of deposits, is the largest institution 
of its kind in the Empire. 
( 5 3 ) Little Industrial Unrest. 
Th« averaee loss in days thronch indua-
trial disputes per Australian worker over 
the IT-yesr period ended 1938 was 0,64 per 
year. For the five years ended 1938 the 
loss in days per worker p«r year decreased 
to 0.36. 
( 5 4 ) Permanent Residence . 
Australia merits consideration as a place 
of permanent residence and the idea is 
finding favour . There is the paramount 
advantaf>:e that money brousrht to Australia 
appreciates in value (£1 sterling equals 25 / -
Australian c u r r e n c y ) : the cl imate ia mi ld 
and equab le ; livinK is not expensive ; and 
pr imary education, which is on a high plane, 
is national and free , whi le there are also 
many excellent private and publ ic schools. 
Capital transferred to Australia f r o m most 
countries not only increases because o f the 
exchange advantage (£100 sterling becomes 
£125 Austral ian) , but, when invested in 
Australian securities, it produces a larger 
income than it would in most other coun-
tries. 
AQstralift is a r o a n ? c o n n i r r w i t h a hi^h 
s t a n d a r d of l i v i n s , a n d is r a p i d t r e x p a n d i n g 
in p r i m a r y a n d s e c o n d a r y indus t r i e s . In 
c o n s e q u e n c e , A as tra l ! a o f f e r s g rea te r o p p o r -
tuni t ies f o r p e r m a n e n t r e s i d e n c e t h a n m o s t 
c o u n t r i e s o f the w o r l d . 
(55) Cost of Living. 
A l t h a n g h the s t a n d a r d o f I iT ins is h i g h , 
t h e cost of l i v i n g , p a r a d o x i c a l l y , is l o w . A s 
s po inter t o the coat o f l i v i n g , it is m e n -
t i o n e d t h a t the C o m m o n w e a l t h C o u r t o f 
Conc i l i a t i on a n d A r b i t r a t i o n has fixed a 
bas i c w a e e w h i c h var i e s a u t o m a t i c a l l r w i t h 
c h a n g e s in the cos t of l i v ing i n d e x figores. 
T h e bas i c w a g e s d e c l a r e d b r t h e C o u r t f o r 
the A a s t r a l i a n cap i ta l c i t ies in M a r . 1941. 
v a r i e d f r o m £4 2s. to £4 8s. a w e e k . A 
s y s t e m o f c h i l d e n d o w m e n t , u n d e r w h i c h a 
p a y m e n t o f 5 / * a w e e k wi l l be m a d e f o r 
each c h i l d i n excess o f o n e n n d e r the s g e 
o f 16 years in a f a m i l y , has jnat been 
i n t r o d u c e d as a m e a s u r e a p p l y i n g to all 
f a m i l i e s t h r o a e h o n t A u s t r a l i a i r r e s p e c t i v e 
o f i n c o m e . 
(56) Taxation. 
So f a r as Federa l taxat ion Is c o n c e r n e d , 
i n c o m e s d e r i v e d f r o m o v e r s e a s o u r c e s are 
not s u b j e c t t o taxes i f t a x e s are p a i d in t h e 
c o u n t r y f r o m w h i c h the i n c o m e is r e c e i v e d . 
In a n u m b e r of the States, alto, incomes 
f rom oversea sources are exempt f rom 
taxation to a greater or leaser extent. 
T h e assessments for various incomes f rom 
personal exertion, covering both State a n d 
Federal taxes, in one leading State, as at 
1st June, 1941, are as fo l low :— 
Income T a * Payable 
£750 per a n n u m - - £133 14 8 
£500 per a n n u m - - £57 19 2 
£300 per a n n u m - - £19 16 10 
£200 per a n n u m - - £1 18 2 
T h e vast expcnditare for defence purposes 
has resulted in the tazes for the rear 1940-41 
being creatly in excess of those of pre-war 
years, the corresponding figures for 1938-39 
being £57 9s. 2d. , £22 14s., £7 Ts. 2d. , and 
£2 2s. lOd., and , while the w a r continues, 
additional taxes are inevitable. 
T h e taxes Quoted are those w h i c h should 
be paid by a single m a n . Deductions f rom 
income which m a y be claimed by the tax-
payer in the State referred to include £30 
for w i f e and each dependent child under 
16 years of age, medical expenses and life 
insurance premiums , and taxes paid daring 
the preceding year. These deductions would , 
of course, reduce the taxes quoted, a n d 
somewhat eimiiar deductions are allowed in 
the other States. Taxes are at present 
avo l len to some extent b«cans« of th« addi -
tion of unemployment relief special taxation. 
Thiei is, howcTec. ?radDal)r beinsr reduced. 
Residents of Canberia , Anstralian Capital 
Territory, are called apon to p a r Federal 
taxes only . 
( 5 7 ) Housing. 
The cost of honses varies greatly, accord-
inK to the prox imi ty to the city and the 
neiehbonrhood, but the average person 
miKht pay anything f r o m £$00 to £1,500 f o r 
a detached house with a frontage of 
ordinari ly not less than 50 feet and a depth 
of three times as much . Most Australian 
homes are detached, are bui lt of bricic or 
concrete with red or grey tiled roof and are 
characterised, even the most modest , b y 
attractive cardeni . 
Generally speaking, all houses are modern 
buildings with latest labour-saving appl i -
ances, electric power , gas, refr igeration, and 
telephones all being available. At the 1933 
census, no f ewer than 794,040 homes through-
out Australia were occupied either by the 
owner of the property or by a tenant pur -
chasing the home b y instalments. As there 
were Z.300,000 married couples in Australia 
at that time, roughly 61 per cent, of Aus -
tralian famil ies were l iv ing in their own 
homes. 
The charee for electric l i g h t for an aver-
ai^e h o m e of fire r ooms w o a l d be a b o a t 
per qua r t e r , i n c l u d i n g t w o power 
po in ts , a n d f o r gas a b o u t 25/- per m o n t h . 
F l a t s a re ava i l ab l e i n a l l cap i t a l s , a n d a 
reasonab ly we l l-appo in ted f u r n i s h e d flat, 
c on t a i n i ng t w o bedrooms , k i t chen a n d 
s i t t i ng r o o m , w o u l d p r o b a b l y be ob t a i ned 
for a b o u t £3/10/- a week. U n f o r n i s h e d flats 
w i t h t w o or t h ree rooms a n d k i tchenet te 
c an be ob t a i ned i n good d is tr ic ts f r om abou t 
£2/5/- a week . Cent ra l hea t i ng is not ctis-
t o m a r y i n Aus t r a l i a , b u t flats w i t h cen t ra l 
h ea t i n g or a i r c ond i t i o n i ng a re u s u a l l y 
a r a i l a b l e at ren ta l s s o m e w h a t h i ghe r t h a n 
for those not so e q a i p p e d . 
(58) New Settlers' Personal Effects, 
Furniture and Household 
Goods. 
The Aus t r a l i a n Cus toms Tar i f f p rov ides 
for the a dm i s s i o n f ree of d u t y of passengers* 
personal effects. P rov i s i on also exists i n 
the Au s t r a l i a n Cus toms Tar i f f for t h e ad-
miss ion free of d u t y o f passengers ' f u rn i-
t u re a n d househo ld goods w h i c h have been 
i n ac tua l use f o r at least one year a n d 
w h i c h do not exceed jClOO i n v a l u e for each 
a d u l t passenger . Two ch i l d ren m a y be 
regarded as one a d u l t for th i s purpose . A l l 
ar t ic les o r d i n a r i l y aaed i n t h e househo ld , 
such as l in«n, plats, pianos, pianolas, oreans, 
gramophones and wireless rccciving; sets are 
inc ladcd . 
The personal effects of a passenger inclnde 
the passenger's o w n w e a r i n e apparel and 
articles of personal use. T h e ? include also 
jewel lery , hair-brushes and essential per-
sonal toilet reauisites, personal sporting 
requisites, b icycles , saddles, fire-arms, c a m p 
eauipment of travell ing sportsmen, trades-
men 's own hand tools, typewriters , portable 
gramophones and records therefor , surceons ' 
instruments, exposed (or exposed and deve-
loped) films f o r home c inematographs 
recording incidents of their travel abroad 
brought back to Australia b y overseas 
passengers, provided that such films are not 
imported f o r purposes of trade or advertis-
ing and that they are not otherwise pro -
hibited imports under the Customs Act . 
provided that every such article is the 
passenger's o w n exclusive property , is in 
his possession, is f o r his o w n use, and is 
not intended f o r gi ft , sale, exchange, or trade. 
Personal effects do not inc lnde— 
(i) Part ly -made wearing apparel , piece 
goods of silk, wool , or other materials, 
lace, or goods of any kind f o r making 
into wearing apparel or furnish ings ; 
( i i ) Household goods or furnishings or 
any article f o r nse, decoration, or 
ornament in a hoase or premises : 
( i i i ) P e r f a m « s , spir i tnoas l iquors, tobacco , 
c lears, cigarettes, or c on fec t i onery : 
(IT) Motor cars. 
The Impor t Licensing system, as explained 
in paragraph (59), does not a p p l y to— 
<a) Bona fide passengers ' baggage and 
eftccts ; and 
(b ) Passengers ' farn i tnre and household 
Roods which have been in actual use 
b y such passengers f o r at least one 
year . 
( 5 9 ) Import Licensing. 
A system o f impor t l icensing associated 
wi th measures of exchange control has been 
enforced since 1st December , 1939. The 
administrai iTe arrangements are directed 
towards the conservation o f "non - s te r l ing " 
exchange. They a im to ensure that the 
fore ign exchange needed f o r the purchase 
of essential war and c iv i l requirements is 
not absorbed in the purchase of unessential 
imports . 
Goods entering into the import trade are 
graded according to their importance into 
f our categories, viz. . A , B, C and D. 
Licences are not granted f o r the importa -
tion f r o m "non-8ter l ing" countries of goods 
classed in Category D. They arc issued 
within vary ing limits f o r goods classed in 
the other three categories. 
Ooods o r i g i n a t i n g in t h e Bter l in? a r e a 
w h i c h i n c l a d e s E f r j p t , S n d a n , a n d a l l c o u n -
t r i e s of t h e Br i t i sh E m p i r e , except C a n a d a , 
N e w f o u n d l a n d a n d H o n ? Kon? , a r e e x e m p t 
f r o m t h e i m p o r t l icence r e s t r i c t j ona . 
Fo l l owing on t h e conclus ion of specia l 
m o n e t a r y a r r a n j r e m e n t s , p r o d u c t s of t h e 
fo l lowinj r coun t r i e s a r e n o w (May. 1941) 
also e x e m p t e d f r o m l icens ing r e q u i r e m e n t s : 
N e t h e r l a n d s Ind ies , BeljHan Congo a n d 
R u a n d a U r q n d i . F rench E q a a t o r i a l A f r i c a , 
C a m croons u n d e r F rench m a n da t e , F r e n c h 
Oceania ( inc lud ing N e w Ca ledon ia ) , F r e n c h 
E s t a b l i s h m e n t s in I n d i a , I ce land a n d t h e 
F a r o e I s l ands . 
H o w e y e r , t h e i m p o r t a t i o n of ce r t a in l i s ted 
p r o d u c t s ( inc iudinR a l u m i n i u m , j u t e pro« 
duc t s , metaUworkingr m a c h i n e tools a n d 
t c t r a - e t h y l lead) is p r o h i b i t e d f r o m alt 
count r ies , except u n d e r l icence. Genera l ly 
speakinfT, t h e i m p o r t a t i o n of these goods 
is s u b j e c t to cont ro l by t h e D e p a r t m e n t of 
S u p p l y a n d Deve lopmen t a n d i m p o r t l icences 
a r e g r a n t e d on ly to a p p l i c a n t s w h o have 
first o b t a i n e d a cer t i f ica te of a p p r o y a l f r o m 
t h a t D e p a r t m e n t . 
T h e I m p o r t Licensing sys t em is admin i s* 
t e r ed by t h e D e p a r t m e n t of T r a d e a n d Cus* 
t o m s in co l l abora t ion w i th t h e Common* 
w e a l t h Bank r e p r e s e n t i n g t h e T r e a s u r y . 
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( 6 0 ) Domest i c Help. 
A s^eneral resident maid can normal ly be 
obtained f o r about 30/- a week. Temporary 
help in housekeeping is not diflieult to secure 
—that is, a maid working half the day only 
can be obtained f o r about £1 per week, and 
daily help at the rate of 1/3 per hour. At 
the present time, becaase of the employ -
ment of ao many ^ r l s in the making of 
munitions, there is a shortage of girls f o r 
domestic seryice and wages up to 45 / - a 
week are being asked. 
( 6 1 ) Australian Schools . 
Primary education in national schools 
throughout Australia is free , secular and 
compulsory up to the age of 14. Elementary 
schools are also conducted by private persons 
and religious bodies. Beyond this stage, the 
various States encourage education in con-
tinuation schools, high schools, domestic art 
schools, junior and senior technical colleges, 
agricaltural colleges, and Dniversifies. The 
university courses compare very favourab ly 
with those of the o ld-world nniversities, and 
degrees are conferred in arts, science, law, 
medicine, music, engineering and other arts 
and faculties. Liberal subsidies and endow-
ments, scholarships and bursaries smooth 
the path of the intelligent and ambitions 
youth. There are also privately established 
grammar schools and other schools which 
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broadly correspond to the British publ ic 
schools. Th«y are usually denominational , 
and are controlled by councils or trustees. 
(62) Teaching the Young Farmer. 
In most of the States, agricultural colleges, 
agricultural high schools and experimental 
f a r m s are established to promote more 
scientific farming methods. Both theoretical 
and practical instruction is provided , at an 
incluaire cgst to the student of about £50 
a year. 
The Waite Agricultural Research Institute, 
which is under the aegis of the Adelaide 
University, is admirab ly equipped, and has 
a staft of acknowledged experts. 
(63) North Australia Awaits 
Development. 
The Northern Territory is an area of 
523,fi20 square miles which , with South Aus« 
tralia, f o rms a zone of country some 600 
miles wide, running across the midd le of 
the continent f r o m north to south. There 
is a population ef about 10,000: the natives, 
it is estimated, number a little more than 
15,000. 
Until 1911. the Northern Territory was 
part of South Australia, but in that year 
4r. 
the Commonw^ftlth Government took over 
the responsibil ity of this vast and practi* 
cal ly QndeTeloped area. It ia n o w adminis* 
tered as a Territory of the Commonwealth 
with an Administrstor stationed at Darwin, 
the capital and principal port. There is a 
District OfReer at Alice Springs, in the 
south of the Territory. 
The pastoral industry and mining are the 
chief sourccs of income for the inhabitants 
of the Northern Territory. There were 
922.581 head of cattle. 32.721 horaea and 
3S.587 sheep in the Territory in 1940. In 
this area are cattle stations of enormooa 
extent, the two largest beine Alexandria 
Downs (10.793 square miles) and Victoria 
River Downs (10,409 square miles) . Mineral 
production was valued at £309,589 in 1940, 
£233,789 being derived f r o m gold. £47.836 
f r o m w o l f r a m , and £21,114 f r o m mica . T in , 
si lver-lead, copper and tantalite are also 
mined. 
D o r i n s the year 1939-40 the pearling fleet 
based on Darwin gathered 179 tons of pearl -
shell of a value of £14,3S0. The hunting 
of water -buf fa lo f o r their hides is a minor 
industry—the animals were introduced into 
Australia f r o m the East Indies in the early 
days and were allowed to ran wi ld when 
the garrisons were wi thdrawn. During 
1937-38. 16.549 buffalo hides were exported. 
(64) Sporting Australia. 
Because Austrsllans, through heredity and 
envtronment, are, above all . sportsmen, the 
W$itor can enjoy some of the world*8 finest 
horse-racing in ideal surroundings, such as 
the Melbourne Cup, which is run in Noyem-
ber each year. He can join with thousands 
of others in witnessing' the championship 
cricket matches or seeing the titanic 
struggles of the football field in various 
codes. He can also play gol f , polo, tennis, 
baseball or lacrosse ; motor, yacht, ride a 
horse, a camel, or a surf board, or enjoy 
ski-ing, tobo;!:ganing and icc skating. He 
can join in hunting, or shoot game and 
w i ld f owl . Even buffalo and crocodile shoot-
ing are obtainable by the intrepid enthusiast. 
(65) The Compleat Angling Ground. 
Well-stocked streams in New South Wales, 
Victoria, and Tasmania offer the rodman 
excellent dry*fly trout fishing, and the big* 
game fisherman finds thril l ing sport with 
swordfish, sharks, tunny, and other game 
fish. 
Briefly summarised. Australia's sea-
angling calendar reads as f o l l o w s : — 
December to Apri l—Marl in . sharks and 
light game-fish off the coast of New Soath 
W a l e s ; tunny in South Australia. 
May to October—Many rarieties of irame-
fish ar« caught in th« waters of the Great 
Barrier Reef . Queensland, including Spanish 
mackerel , queenfish, t o r rum, giant pike» 
kinglish, albacore, bonito, tunny and sharks. 
Marlin are sometimes landed and probably 
are more c o m m o n than is at present realised. 
September to N o T e m b e r ^ T u n n y off the 
south coast of New South Wales. 
The most favourable months f o r shark 
fishing in South Australia, where world« 
record white sharks have been caught, are 
January and February, but the season lasts 
f r o m October to Apr i l , and even in the off 
season excellent catches have been made. 
Aastrali3*8 coastal waters are being 
further explored to determine their angling 
possibilities, in particular along the Great 
Barrier Reef , and at Albany. Western Aus -
tralia. where a lb . marl in was recently 
landed in a fisherman's net and where large 
tunny hare also been caught. 
(66) Surfing Al l the Year Round. 
Australia has 12,000 miles of the world 'a 
finest beaches, and bathinf: and surfing 
aro national pastimes. On m a n y of 
the beaches bathing is continued thronghoat 
the winter, owing to the warmth of the 
Pacific and Indian Ocean waters. Dar ing 
the summer it is usual to see the popo lar 
beaches c rowded both da7 and night. 
Electric lis:hts playing on the gay costumes 
of the swimmers , as they dive in and oat 
of the w a r e s or ride the breakers, make 
scenes of unexcelled co loar and beaaty. 
The snrf c lubs, which are distinctively 
Australian, develop physically splendid 
specimens of manhood and womanhood , 
w h o per form a fine scryiee in safeguarding 
the less •accomplished swimmers . 
(67) Through Tropic and Southern 
Seas. 
The trip to Australia f r o m Europe in 
peace times is mainly throuj?h glorions 
tropic and southern seas, and in modern 
liners equipped f o r c o m f o r t and speed. 
Visitors find that carefree days at sea pass 
quickly , and they may sample the many 
j oys and beauties of Cairo» Suez» Aden . 
Colombo, Cape Town and Durban, accord-
ing to the roate chosen. 
(68) Isles of Romance. 
Travellers to Australia f r o m the United 
States of America and Canada steam oyer 
the most peaceful of the oceans—the 
appropriately-named Pacif ic—through the 
warmth and bril l iance of the tropics Into 
that region of romance, the South Sea 
Islands. The Hawaiian Islands* Samoa. Fi j i , 
and New Zealand are on the w a y to Aus -
tralia. and prov ide wonder fu l days ashore 
f o r the tourist. 
(69) Up-to-date Railways. 
Australia has 28.000 miles of ra i lway 
which , in one instance, penetrates nearly 
1.000 miles inland, and in others hu£:s the 
coast and l inks the capitals, Robart eiccepted. 
One can travel c o m f o r t a b l y and quickly in 
Australia, and with the amenities of rail* 
w a y service as they are generally under -
stood. 
(70) Expanding Airways. 
Australia is fast developing her c o m m e r -
cial a irways . Nearly 30.000 miles of resular 
services are operated b y up-to-date 
machines. Including operations in New 
Guinea, 196,000 flghts were made over 
14,076.000 miles with 160.000 passengers. 
25.270,000 lb . of goods and 564,000 lb. of 
mai l d u r i n s the twelve months ended 
SO/6/40. Flying conditions, especially 
visibil ity, are excellent in Australia. 
(71) National Communications. 
Postal, telegraph and telephone services 
throughout Australia are controlled b y the 
Commonwealth Government. Along 27,228 
miles of rai lway. 130.000 miles of roads and 
21,000 miles of air routes, mails are carried 
regularly, whi le coastal vessels are also 
osed. Nearly 304,000 miles of telegraph 
lines and cables interlinking 9,450 telegraph 
oMces, handle approximate ly 17.650,000 tele-
grams annually , the charges being smonest 
the lowest in the wor ld—a H - w o r d telegram 
may be sent up to 7,500 miles f o r 1 / - . 
Picturegram service is available between 
Melbourne and Sydney. Nearly 715,000 
telephones are installed. 'The trunk line 
service embraces all States, and c o m m u n i -
cation is available to certain overseas conn-
tries by means of radio-telephone channels. 
The total mileage ot wire !n the telephone 
exchange and trunk line systems is 3,121,000. 
More than 1,287,000 wireless broadcast 
listeners* licences are issaed annual ly ; and, 
during peace-time, wireless telegraph c o m -
munication is maintained with ships at sea 
and the principal countries of the wor ld . 
(72) Service to the Visitor. 
Government and private toa i is t b n r e a a z 
in six States w o r k in co-operation to 
the visitor continuous travel service, so that 
his progress f r o m any one point to any 
other is devoid of hitch, annoyance or mis -
adventure. A wide range of inclusive-
priced tours is available to suit the visitor 's 
inclinations and t ime limits. Details of 
organised travel in Australia are supplied 
to Agencies outside Australia. 
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Members of the OTeraeas Leairae will be 
welcomed at the League's Australian c lub-
rooms ttt:— 
S y d n e y : 26 Martin Place. 
Melbourne: 434 Collins Street. 
Perth : 56 Wil l iam Street. 
(73) Hotels in Australia. 
There are good hotels in all the principal 
cities, and on the travel routes of Australia 
they are rapidly developing. The charges 
for accommodation arc comparatively low. 
Inclusive hotel and guest house tariffs in 
the capital cities range f r o m 1 2 / 6 per day 
to 35/- . Bookings can be made at most 
hotels on the Bed and Breakfast or Room 
Only rate. In both town and country areas, 
good guest house accommodation can be 
obtained at inclusive rates as low as £3/10/-
per week. 
(74) Official Year Book. 
For more detailed information regardinK 
Australia, the Official Year Book of the 
Commonwealth of Australia, which is issued 
by the Commonwealth Bureau of Census 
and Statistics. Canberra, furnishes detailed 
statistics and general comment regarding nil 
phases of l i fe in Australia. The Year Book 
is 1,006 pages or more in size and is priced 
at 6/1 a copy post free anywhere in the 
British Empire, elsewhere 7/2. A miniature 
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y«&r book , publUh«d nnder the titUr "Pocke t 
Compendiom of AnetrAli&n StatUtics,*' is 
sUo iBSQed b y th« Common wealth StatU-
t ic isn, and is on saU at 1 / 1 a copy , posted 
anywhere In the wor ld . 
(75) Australia's Geographic 
Magazine. 
Well-il lustrated articles written f o r popu-
lar readinir and dealing only with Australian 
and South Sea Island subjects have made 
the ' ' W a l k a b o u t " magazine an inraluable 
Australian reference l ibrary. '*Walkabont*^ 
is the only ^eofrraphic magazine of Australia 
and is a high-class journal , published 
monthly . Subscription rates are I 2 A a year, 
posted to any address in the wor ld , figrures 
beingr in Australian currency . "Walkabout /* 
Melbourne* Australia, is sufficient address 
f o r any inauiries. 
(76) Australian Handbook. 
A much more comprehensive story ot 
Australia than can be set out within the 
l imits of ' 'Talking Points on Australia*' is 
presented in a Handbook of Australia pro* 
duced b y the Australian National Publ ic i ty 
Association. The Handbook comprises 148 
pasres, including 27 pajres of photographs, 
S pages of maps, and approximate ly 110.000 
words of letterpress dealing with all phases 
of Australia* its people, and its institutions. 
Copies of th« Handbook may be obtained 
without charge f rom any of the offices of 
the Association as set out on the back cover 
of "To lk ing Points" <excladine the offices 
in Japan, China and Egypt) . A charge 
of 2s. 6d. each is made f o r copies supplied 
in Australia f rom the Association's offices 
at Rai lway Boildingis. Flinders Street, Mel-
bourne. or Endeavonr House, Macquarie 
r iace , Sydney. 
(77) Statistical Summary. 
POPULATION, Sl/12/4l», 7.0S8.689. 
EXTERNAL TRADE (British Currency 
Values). I9S9-40:— 
Imports (Merchandise only) - £115,675.505 
Exports (Merchandise only) - £118.762.122 
BANK DEPOSITS, as at 3l8t March, 1941. 
All Cheque-Paying Banks - £455.830,000 
Sarinsfi Banlis - - - • £249,295,000 
SECONDAKY INDUSTRIES. 1938-39. 
Number of Factories - - 2$,941 
Number of Employees - - 565,100 
Salaries and WaEcs Paid - - £106,743,062 
Value of Land, Buildings, Plant 
and Machinery - - - £274,582,541 
TOTAL PRODUCTION, 19J8-J9. 
Primary £269,247,000 
Secondary . . . . £195,746,000 
P R I M A R Y P R O D U C T I O N , 1938-S9— 
W o o l 
W h e a t 
O t h e r C e r e a l s • 
l b . 
b u s h , 
b u s h . 
H a y . . . . . . t o n s 
Sus : a r C a n e - t o n s 
F r u i t s , F r e a h - - . -
C a n n e d . . . l b . 
D r i e d V i n e F r a i t e - - - c w t . 
W i n e g a l l . 
T o b a c c o . . . . - c w t . 
H i d e s a n d S k i n s ( E x p o r t s ) -
B a c o n a n d H a m s . . . l b . 
M I N I N G P R O D U C T I O N , 1938— 
Coal ( b l a c k ) . . . . t o n s 
S i l v e r * L e a d a n d C o n c e n t r a t e s 
G o l d " f i n e at. 
I r o n . . . . . . t o n s 
C o p p e r . . . . . t o n s 
• P r o d u c t i o n f o r 19J9—1,645, 
Quant i ty 
• »83.581.9 '4 
. 155.368,621 
. 3«,S87,813 
. 3.321.161 
- 5,678,8M 
- 150.731,977 
- 1.495,200 
- 14,957,537 
37.046 
- 74,453,963 
- 11.680.159 
• 1,592,034 
- 2.250.599 
19,686 
637 fine ozs . 
Value, C 
Australian 
Currency 
42,042,734 
21.988,624 
5,703.541 
12,704,325 
9,177,506 
9.695,267 
2.490.202 
3.016.658 
N o t a v a i l , 
360.274 
4,094,754 
3.625.685 
7,187,901 
3,513,733 
14.026,615 
2.585.579 
893.080 
. r 
'ii'-y. • v'. ' • \ 
AUSTRALIAN NATIONAL PUBLICITY 
ASSOCIATION 
OffitMi 
AUSTRALIA.-
Flinders Street Railway Building, Melbourne 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 
510 West Sixtli Street, Los Angeles 
Australian Covernmeni Offices acting for the 
AssxiatiM: 
CANADA: 15 King Street West, Toronto 
NEW ZEALAND^ 
D.I.C. Building, Wellington 
INDIA: Calcutta 
NETHERLANDS INDIA: Batavi a-.Centrum 
JAPAN: Tokyo EGYPT: Cairo 
CHINA: Shanghai 
Note: On t h e ou tb reak of Tvar, the Associa-t ion's LoQdon office (as well as i ts offices In Bombay, India , a n d Auckland, New Zealand) w a s closed, bu t Infoi-mation regard ing Aust ra l ia can be obta ined f r o m Austral ia House, S t rand , London, W.C. 2, England. 
MASCN. F IRTH a MCCUTCHEOy 
MSLBOURNE 
